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De Beno Arbltrlo.

Engelder: De Servo Arbitrio

De Servo Arbitrio.1>
A review of this book in the CoMCORl>IA Tinoto01CAL )[oJma,T
does not call for a diacuuion of ita cont.enta. D• Beno Aririmo hat
been sufficicnt)y reviewed along thoae lines for the put four mmcbecl
yenra. Since ita publication in 1695 it hll8 stood in the fozefroat of
theological discU88ion. Luther himself reviewed it in 158'1 and wrote
to Wolfgang Fnbriciua
nm
Capito: "I
much nvene to having• coJleo.
tion of my books publisl1ed and do not care to lend a band to it; rather
would I, impoJled by n Sntuminn crnving, hnve them all dmtro,yecL
For I do not recognize nny of them as ful)y 0%preuing my thoupll,
with tho possible exception of tho Bondage of tile Will and the Cat•
cchism." (St. L Ed., .l...'VIII, 66.) "Luther himself conaidered it bia
production," snys Atherton, Profnco, p. 7. The Formula of Coll·
best
cord nlso reviewed it favorably. "Even so Dr. Luther wrote of tbia
mnttor nlso in his book Do Servo .Arbitrio, i.e., of the Captive Will of
Man, in oppo ition to Erasmus nnd elucidated nod BUpported tbia
position well ond tborough)y; ... to which we nlso hereby appeal and
refer otl1ors." (TrigZotta, p. 807.) Tho Fathers of Trent had alao
studied it t11orough)y, and what thoy thought of the statement OD
pogo 130: "'Free will' is a mere
empty term, whose renliq i■ lost,•
nnd similar sb1toments occurring in tho other writings of Luther the:,
l1nvo sot down in Canon V, Seu. VI: "If nny one saith that ■ince
Adam's
sin tho free will of man is lost and extinguished or that it ii
o. thing with only n name, yen, n name without reality, in fine, in·
troduced into tho Church by Satan, lot bim bo nnnthema.'' The COD•
demnntion of this book by Romo is its strongest commendation. When
the Romllll Catholic writer H. Grisnr stnte1: "Not true humilit;r, but
a suicidal detraction of the nat ure of man is tho guiding principle
of this miserable treatise," and when, ne is but naturnl, A. Rit,chl
ngrees and characterizes tho book ns "n wretched botchery," "ein. 11•
gZuecklic1,ea
. Veraoehnvng,
Machworll' (Bec1,tfartigung und
I, 61),
thnt is indeed high praise.
The present review ,vould onJy bike cognizance of the fact tha&
Luther's mnaterpicco hns been repcntcdly translated into Engli■h and
that n revised trnnslntion hns been published by n Reformed concern.
We thank God thnt these men nro lending their hnnd■ to the wider
dissemination of tho Scriptural doctrine of the aola. gratia. For, 11
Dy !.f'artin Luther the Celebrated ReBeing hi■ Reply to Er111m111. Tr11n1lated by Henry Colt, :U.A.,
with ■light 11lter11tlon1 from Edward Tllom111 Vaughan, IL A. CorrsW
by Henry .Atherton. Wm. B. F.erdmon1 Publllhlng Co., 2'71• lleforM
Pru., 234 Pearl St., N. W., Grand Raplda, Mich. Grat Britain: &mnlp
Grace Union, Henry Atherton, Gen. Secretary. 420 page■, 51/.iXBY.i. Price,
'3.50. - Order from Concordia Publl1ldng Houae, St. Loul1, Mo.
1) Tho Bondage of tllo lVill.

former.
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Atlmton deolaree in the Preface: "Thia book ia moat needful at the
Jlllllllt da;r. The teaching■ of many ao-callecl Proteatanta are more
la accordance with the dogmas of t.ho papiata or the ideu of Erumua
than with the principlea of tho Reformer■.'' At tho preaent day, when
Bemi-Pelagimiam in tho form of .Arminianiam
Pelagiand oven grou
llliam ia apreading among tho sect.a, and in ita milder form, QDergiam,

ii being propagated by prominent men in the Lutheran Ohurch, the
Oburcli neecla the proclamation of these truth■: "A man cannot be
thoroughly humbled until ho comes to know thot hie aolvotion hie
ia own powora
utterly • n d
will, ond work■ ond
abeolutc)y depending on tho will, counsel, pleoaurc, and work of
another, that ia, of God only. For if, oa long na ho hos ony pcnuoaion
can
that he
do oven tho ]cost thing himaelf toward& hia own aalvation,
he retain a confidence in himaolf nnd do not utterly dcapoir in himlflf, ao long ho ia not humbled ooforo God, but ho proJ.)OIICII to himself
101D8 P1aco, aomo time, or aomo work whereby ho may at length attain
unto aalvation." (P. 60. St. L XVIII, 1'11G.) Again: "Thus, therefore, it comes to P088 thnt you theologians
aenaeleaa
oro 80
and 80
~ degreea below CYen achoolboys thot, when you have caught hold
of one imperative verb, you infer nn indicative aenao, oa though what
WU commanded were immediately ond even neceasnri]y dono or poaaible to be done, etc.'' (P.155. St. L., 1781.) And again: "These
aartora of 'free will' oro worse thnn tho Pelogiona themselvea, and
that on two counta. First, tho P clnginna plainly, candidly, nnd ingenuously RBBOrt tho 'merit of worthincss,' thus colling a boot n boot
and a fig a fig nnd teaching whnt they really think, whereas our 'freewill' friend&, while they think nnd tench tl10 snmo thing, yet mock ua
with lying words and fnlso nppcnrnnccs, ns though they dillBCDted from
the Pelagiom, when tho foct is quito tho contrary, 80 thnt, with respect
to their liypoeriey, they seem to be the Pclnginna' strongeat opposera,
but with rcapect to tho reaJit,y of the mottor ond their heart tenet
the;, aro twice-dipped
next, Pclogions. And
under thia hypocrisy th07
estimate and purchnso tho grncc of God ot o much lower rate than
the Pelagions themseh-cs. For these assert that it ia not a certain
little 10mothing in us by which we ottnin unto grace, but whole, full,
perfect, great, and mnny devoted efforts ond work■, whoreaa our
friend& declnro that it is n certain little something, olmoat a nothing,
by which we deserve grace!' (P. 354. St. L., 1988.)
We thank God, too, that theso men nre lending their hand■ to
tho wider diaeeminotion of tho Scriptural doctrine of tho gratia
1111iver1Glia. The Sovereign Grnco Union of Great Britain, under
whoee auapicea thia translation is published, stnnda for particular
redemption (p. 6) and tho other characteristic error■ of Calvinism.
Theao men will do woll to ponder iiuch statement■
ia
as theao: "It
tho
and the aweeteat conaolntion to miaernblo ainnera
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where Esokiel saith: 'I desire not the death of a ainner, but nda
that ho should be converted and live'; and it ii in all rmpeota lib
unto that of Pe. 80, IS: Tor Hie wrath ii but for a mommt; in Bil
aweet ii Thy lmncwillingneaa ia life.' And that of Pa. 86, 7:
kindneaa, 0 God I' .Aleo: Tor I am merciful' And that of Ohrid
(lratt. 11, 28) : 'Como unto lre, all :,e that labor and ue hea17 lada,
nnd I will give :,ou rest.'" (P. 167. St. L, 1791.) Again: "He deaiJ9I
that nil men al1ould ho BJ1ved, seeing that Ho comea unto all by tba
Word of Solvotion, ond it ia the fault of the will which doea not recoh•o Him, aa Ho saith Cliatt. 513, 37) : ~ow often would I li&Te
gotbcrod thy cl1ildron together, ond tl1ou wouldost notl"' (P.1'18.
St. L., 1700.) And ognin: "The God Incomnte, then, hero apeab
thus: 'I would, nnd thou would&t not.' Tho God Incarnate, I ea:,, WU
sent ! or this purpose, thnt He might desiro, speak, do, suffer, and offer
unto oll nil things tl1nt nrc neceseor:, unto solvntion.'' (P.181. St. L.,
1802.)
Furthermoro, wl1ile Cnlvinism solves tho myster:, of the Our alii
praa aliiaV by its dcniol of universal grnco, Luther, teaching both the
aola gratia nnd tl1e uratia univarsalia, lots tho myater:, stood. nwA,
it is thot some ore touched by the Ln,v nnd some oro not touched, why
somo receive tho offered groco nnd some dcspiso it, thot ia another
question which is not J1erc trentcd on by Ezekiel, because he is speaking of tho preached mul oflarecZ
,narcu
of God, not of thot •ecret
c allll
to-ba-f aracl wilZ of God.'' (P. 171. St. L., 1704.) Again: "He desires tbot oll men sl1ould be SU\'ed, seeing thot Ho comes unt~ oll men
by tho Word of Solvntion, nnd it is tho fnult of tho will wl1ich dOCI
not rccoivo Him. . . . But wl,11 thnt lrojosty docs not toko owa:, or
chongo this fault of the will in all, seeing thnt it is not in the power
of mon to do it, or why Ho lnys thnt to the cl1nrgo of tho will which
tl10 mon cnnnot n,•oid, it becomes us not to inquiro; ond though JOU
should inquiro mucl1, yet you will never find out, os Poul saith (Rom.
O, 20): 'Who ort thou thnt repliest ngoinst God t'" (P.1'18. St. L.,
1700.) Again: "But I l1ero observe na I hnvo observed before that
we ore not to dispute concerning thnt SECRET WILL of the diYine
majesty, ond tbot thnt humon temerity which, with incessant per-ever
leaving those things tbot are ncceuor:, and attacking
verseness, is
ond trying this point, is to be called off nnd driven bock that it employ
not itseJf in prying into those secrots of Majesty which it is im•
pouible to ottoin unto.'' (P. 181. St. L., 1801.) And once again:
Men accuse God of injustice, "who crowns tl1e wicked man freely without ony merit ond yet crowns not, but damns another who ia porhaJ.11
leas or ot least not more wicked. But the light of glor:, apeab otherwise." (P. 889. St. L, 1006.) Luther is continuall:, pointing out that,
sinco all men ore equally corrupt ond guilty ond aince the grace of
God ia univ01'8Ql and importiol, the question wb:, some are u,ed and

~ow
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otban not mut remain unanawered under the rm,lauon pftlD in the
Bible, in "the light of grace," but will bo amwered in "the light of
p,q!' ~ eolvea the myatery 'b7 means of the rio1ent uPldient of eliminating tho aola {lrtrJia. Oalriniam appli• the equally
Yiolent apedient of eliminating the grdia uni1111raalw. Thua Oalriniam bu no occasion to discuu a ucyste17 here. And that should give
the Oalviniat pause. Ho should perceive that hia thool0g7 ia not the
tbeoloo of St. Paul, the theology which leads up to Rom. 11, 33, and
eetope men from solving and seeking to solve this ~te17.
Finally, Calvinists should noto that, while both Oalvin and Luther
IPl8k of tho revealed and the hidden God, there is a fundamental differenoo in their treatment of tho matter and in tho conclusions
reacbod. Luther docs not accept Onlvin's theology nor Calvin
Luther'L Calvinism hns God nullify His revealed will, according to
which Ho would hove all men to bo saved, through
secret
His will,
according
to which Ho would not bnvo all men to bo saved. For all
practical purposes tho gracious will of God, looking to tho salvation
of all men, is non-cxi tent. Colvin declares that Ezok. 18, 23 ("Have
I any plcnauro nt all that the wicked should dio1") docs not extend to
the whole humon rncc. (Ind., m, chap. 24, § 15: "If wo are to ez:tend this to tbo whole humnn race," etc. "How comes it, then, that,
if God wo11ld 1,ave all be
to
aaved, Ho docs not open n door of repentance for tho wretched, who would more readily bnvo received grace I")
Calvinism mnkcs God contradict Himself. "As though God said:
Outwardly, througl1 tho Word, I indeed coll to l{y kingdom all, of
10u to whom I gi"o l\[y ,vord; however, in :My heart I do not mean
thia with respect to ull, but only with rcs1>eet to a fow; for it is lb
will that tho grcntcst pnrt of tl10 o whom I coll through tho Word shall
not bo enlightened nor con\'erted, but bo nnd remain damned, although
through tho Word, in tho cnll, I declare Myself to them otherwise.
Hoc eni,11. uact Deo contradictoria.t 11oluntatu affe,ngere, that is, for
thil would bo to nssign con tradictory wills to God." (Trigl., p. 1075.)
And according to Onlvinisin this secret will of God is not a secret will.
CalYinimi is fully informed on it. But Luther does not presume to
unfold to us tl10 secret will of God. It hns been shown in the preceding paragraph that Luther looks to the light of glory in heaven to
gi,e him an insight into the unseorchablo judgments and inscrutable
WRJI of God in dealing differently ,vith different men of tho same
nature. (Seo pages 887--389.) Luther recognizos that there is
a Heming contradiction hero; but that will vanish in the light of
glory. Above 011, Luther insists that God's revealed will, His will to
1&Y8 all men, must stand under all circumstances. Though God deals
differently with different men (tho reasons for that not being revealecl,
but remaining hidden, secret), we 11re to concern ourselves onl~ with
the nmaled will of God. Wo must abeolutol,y preach God aa He baa
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revealed H.imaelf, aa the gracioua, the univenall;r gracioUI, God.
"God, therefore, ia to bo loft to remain in His own natme and majmt;r;
for in this respect we have nothiDg to do with Him, nor cloCll lie wilh
ua to hnve, in this respect, nnytbing to do with Him; but we have todo with Him 88 fnr u Ho is clothed in, ond delivered to us by,'Bia
Word; for in thnt He presents Himself to us, nnd thot ia Hia beauv
nnd Hie
..•• ·For God preached dcail'CI this: that, our sin and
glory
deoth being taken nwny, wo might be 81lved; 'lie aont hia Word and
heolcd them,' Pa. 107, 20. . . . But in tho prcaent case we are to consider Hie Word only and to lonve thot will inscrutable, aeein,r that
it is by Hie Word, and not by tl1nt will inscrutable, thot we aro to
II
ho guided; for who cnri direct himBOlf according to a will inacrutable·
and incomprol1cnsiblol" (P.1'12f. St.L., 1'105f.) Again: "But I
hero obser,•o oa I l1nvo observed before thot wo ore not to dispute COD•
cerning tlmt aecrat will of tho divine mojcaty, and thot that human
temerity whicli with inccssnnt perverseness
over lenving
is
thoee thinp,
thnt oro necessary nnd nttncking and trying this point, is to bo called
Ii
off and driven back thnt it employ not itself in prying into thoee
aecrota of Majesty which it ia impo88iblo to attain unto, aecing that
they dwell in thnt ligl1t which is inocccssible, u Paul witneaaoth
(1 Tim. 6, 10). But lot tl10 man ncqunint himself with the God Incamnto, or, os Pnul aoitl1, with Jesus crucified. • . . Tho God Incamoto, I soy, woe sent for this purpose, thnt Ho might desire, speak.
do, aufl'or, and offer unto nil oil things thnt oro neccsaary unto salvation." (P. 180 f. St. L, 1801 f.) In hie commontory OD Gonesia,,
Luther enjoins oil men from rending n Oolviniatic acnao into hia D,
Beruo Arbitrio. "Thus God reveals Hie will to us through Christ and
tho Goepel. . • . I hove been at pains to inculooto this hero and haft
gladly token the opportunity to do ao. For o!tor my dooth DUIDY will
dig up my books and quote them, endeavoring to provo by them all
manner of errors and tl1oir own figments. I l1nl'o indeed stated, omong
other things, that nll tl1ings toke
necessity;
place by
but I also immedioto]y added thnt wo must look to thnt God who rovcolod Himaelf,
oa we sing in tho Fort,y-sixth Panlm: 'Jcaua Ohriat it ia, Of Sabaoth
Lord, And there's none other God.' Dut t]1c,y will tum aside from
all thcso posangestoke
and
up only those tlmt speak of tho hidden
God. Therefore I bid you, who rood this, to remember that I havetaught thus: You oro not t-0 pry into tho prodcatinntion of tho hidden
God, but to rest content with that predestination which ia reveoled
through tho coll and through tho Gospel; for thero you may obtoin
tho 088uronco of faith and of solvotion and con any: I believe in the
Son of God, who said: 'lie that believeth on tho Son hath everluting
life,' John 8, 86. Therefore there is no condemnation or wrath upon
him, but God the Father is pleoaed with him. And just this I hari
taught in all my books, and I still tench it with a loud voice. I wiD
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~-accept 191pOD1ibilifiy for anything e1ae.n (St. L., II. 18' f.) Cal·
YilUlta lbould ponder theao atatemonta
learn
and
that a tbeolog which
clmia 1 ohn 8, 18 ia not tho theology of Ohriat, not the tbeolog of
St. Paul, who "det.ermined not to know al17thing among 7011 aan

.Tena O~t and Him crucified" (1 Oor. S, 9).1)
Tho tranalation itaolf, made by Henry Cole in 18i3, from lleJauchthon'a edition of tho book and now rcviaed h7 H. .Atherton, ia
• fine pieeo of work. A partial examination of tho matt.or convinces
it ia a pretty faithful tranalation. It might paa, upon the
that Ill
whole, for a tranalation of tho Gorman tranalation of our St. Louis
edition, Vol.
Or WO might any that our Gorman edition might
PIIII for a tranalation of tho English work. That ia to aay, both tranalationa aro fairly exact. To bo sure, tho t.ranalation ia not abaolutely
C!Orrect. Wna ever n book translated by human beings that wne abaolute)y correct! ,vo lmvo noticed a few miatrnnalationa. For inatanco: " Why do we not here in like manner any at once-What, ia
our judgment nothing when compared with tho divine judgmental"
(P. 386.) "lVaa11alb
efohanaeiae
1&icht aagon wir
gl
auch kier: Unaer
lJrleil iat nicl,ta, wenn es mit Gottea Urtail t1erglicho1' wirtlr' (St. L.,
1964.) "Quan, non aimilitor at 1,ic dicimua: Iuclicium noalrum nihil
at, ,, di11ino iudicio coniparoturV" (Erl. Ed., v. a VII, p. 3M. Thua

xvm

2) G. Au14!n (Daa c1lri1Uiclto Ootteabiltl in Vorg11119e111leit 1111d Oege'll•
art, 1030) 1tnte1 on 11111,,c 227: "The tendency of tbe prC!Bcnt day i1 to make
De111 ab1eandit,111 tbe index" (of De Boruo Arbitr{o and of Luther'■ the•

ology), and
: nat.bcn
evcrywl1crc,
doolurcil ''Here,
wl1ere Luther ■peak■ of
the De111 abaco11ditu1 110 11tntcs cmpbatically t1ult it i1 not our buaine111 to
•rch the Unl!Cllrcbnblc nnd unnppronebab1e divine maJeat:,. It i11 for ua
to abide by the Dcu, rcuclah,a. • • • Do111 ab,condit111 1Ct■ llmlta to man,
and 1peeiflca1ly to t110 1t1tt1• of faitli, beyond wbleh ho mu1t not go. There
are things which wo cannot 'know' nnd sl1ou1d not dC!Biro to know. Wh:,
<Clott God deal in ju t thi manner and not difJercnt1yT Paith does not
thl!IC! quC!Btiom,. • • • It is prC!Bumptuou11 and conatitutea the cri111ca
ui~1tati1 to attempt to justify the wnya of Ood before the forum of human
rea10n and the human 11en&0 of justice. • • • That does not mean, however,
that faith muat remain uncertain D8 to the nature of the divine will.
De111 abaco11dit111 d0e11 not mnke tl1i1 matter uncertain. It doel not Imply
that the Dev, reuc:latu,, the revelation In Chriat, no longer infonna fa.ith
on God'1 'nature' nnd tliaposition. Luther does not take awa:, what bu
J111t been given; he doc not mnke of the revelation in Chrl1t an empt:,
pretenae." (P.22811.) Dr. M. Rcu ngrce1 with Aulen'■ praentatlon of
Luther'■ expo■itlon of the omnipotence of God In Do Bon;o AriUrio and
,of the Dev, Glllco11ditu1 and Deu, re11elat111 and adda: "Lvfler i,t 11eller
-4ian A111/ueln1119e" 1111d U11tcr,01leidu119e" die Ei'llleif du QoUubildu
tde 11CT1orcngega,..gcm-, und doolt, AieU or aioA fem
allCIIII ratiollaliliff'ffl·
Zeit,o1arift,Qegrm
-dn Abac:Alcifn
der ,o1aei11baren
ni" Qottulrilcl a11 lioli
.tf'llg."
(Kirelllieh
March, _1031, p. 181.)

"°"
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alao Edit{o Princepe. Does l!elanchthon'■ edition perha:P■ p1'8 a different reading')-"••. and that the .Tew■ might not imqine that
this did not apply to them br, tmticipa.lio", and u■ert■ that it appliecl
t.o them most pnrticulnr)y.'' (P. 888.) "Untl damU tlia J"""1& •iclt
glauben maccklen, daa geh,e rie nicht an, ao KOJDlT P.a.ULUI DIDl 1u,m,
intlem er beliauptat, tltU gehe •io am nMti.dm. a.fl." (St. L, •11111.)
ne Iudaei. putarent, ad aue non pertiMn, PBABYB1f1T Pa.ulua, ....,...
ad eoe m=ime pertinere." (Erl. Ed., p. 328; and Ed. Pr.) -"Let him
thnt dares, defend 'free will' ogoinst these damnablo dootrina• ·
"Wider diaao VerdGmmungaurteile." ".Ad11ernu laaa da•nalioau.•
(L. 0.) - "· •• nnd tho Book of Esther, though they [tho Hebrew■]
hovo this Jost in their canon, and :iccording to my judgment it i■
much moro wortl1y of being there than any one of thole that are COil·
sidorcd n«?t to bo in tho conon.'' (P. 132.) " .•• und Batur. Obgleici
rie diuu im Kanan haben, ao waan ea nu.ch meiMm Urteil dodu11lr
wert als allo, ni.cht fu~r ka11oniacl,.gclialten &u werden." (St. L., 1'188.)
" ••• .Esther; quamvi• l~unc l1abcant in canone, tligr1ior 0111M011C . .
iutlico, qui a:r:tm canoneni luiborotu.r." (Erl. Ed., p.195. Ed. Pr.Luther is referring to tho apocryphal book "The Rest of the Oh■pten
of tho Book of Esther.'' See L cl,ro u11t.Z Wehn,, '11, 106.)-Tbe pu■ago in Erl. Ed., p. 824, and Ed. Pr.: "Odende Milli ia 11niHno
genere mortalium unum, . . . cui ,mquam in mentem 11eneril, MIiie
nae viam at.Z iuatitiam et ad salutem, scilicet ,;redere in euffl, qui .U

•:a,

aimul Deua at homo, pro poccatia
auacilalu
do:r:temm
mortuua
lu,minum
et
•I
at.Z
Patria, AUT SOllNIARIT hanc iram Dri, qua.111
Paulus his rc11elari de coelo elicit;• wbich is thus rendered on page
328: "Show me ono of tho whole race of mankind ••• into wh018 mind
it over came that tlio woy unt-0 riglitcousnes■ ond solvation wu to
believe in Him who is both 6-0d and mon, who died for the ■im of
men and rose again and sitteth at tJ10 right bond of God the Father,
that Ho might still that wrath of God tho Father whieb Paul here
soys is revealed from heaven," is thus rendered in the St. L. Edition,
1017: "Zeigo mir in dem ga,1ze11 .Jfemcliengoschlecht einen, ••• den
ea jemala in den Sinn gckom,n
waere,
e r•
dau cliu der lVog ,ur.0•nchtigl.:eit und sur Seligl.:cit sci, fl(JIJmlicl• ,u glGubon an den, tier ngleich. Gott und
id, gutorben fuer die Suontlen tier Jleuclea
und wieder· :tauf
ee tgea
rw cl und
des Vatora,
ctz wr Rechten
ODER DER
BlOH DAETTE TRABUHEN LASSEN von dom Zorn Gotta•, 11on dem Pavlu
el oflenba
aagt, daas
or vom Himm
werde." -The passage:
" ••• Philippi Molancl•tlwnia de Loci&
immortali./,ato,
canone
libellvm,
Thoologicia
quoque eccluiaatico
invectum
non solum
sed
tlignum ••." (Erl. Ed., p.117) reads in the Engli■h tnmalation:
"· • . the incontrovertible Book of Philip l!elanchthon· Ooncemia1
Tl&eological Quutiom, 11 book, in my judgment, worth7 not only of
being immortalized, but of being included in the eccluiutical CGIIOII•
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(p.1,), and in the German: " ••• dOll unuo'benoindlic:Ae Buoollem du
Plili,p lCelan.cAllaon, Loci Communu, ,oelcllu n~ tlllliMfll Urteil
•rt id, nicld allrin, daaa ea c10ig blri'be, ,ondem GUCA, dew u 1• DD
Kncuz 4LI RlollT80u•ua OBLTB." Tho German rendering is lea liable
to miaconception. - "ILLUDJT auten, IJCH Dia.tribe ignortml.ia. ""'• da&m
ailil Nlinguil inter Deum praedicatum el a'baconditum.... (P. m.)
"But tho Dia.tn"'be is deceived by its own ignorance, in not making
• di■tinction between God preached nnd God hidden." (P.172.) "Die
Dialnle macht rich caber 11elbd zu1t GF.IIPOETTB durc'h ihre Unwiuenlril, indem 11ie 1:einen Untor11c1•ied macl.t ,:wvchen dem geprediglen
t111d elem 11er'borgen~n Gott." (P.1705.) It is hard to decide which
ia the batter translation. - "Et id 11equenler pro'bat per ez,erien&m.,
tllod IXOIIATI DEO tot 11it&i11 111tbiecti fuerinl.'' (P. 327.) "Thia be
Pl'OYel to thom afterwards from
experience,
showing them that, being
Aaled of Ood, they wore given up to so many vices.'' (P. 332.) "Und
du 'bn,eid er folgenda durc1• die Erfa.Aru.ng, dau aie ala UM"IWl'JUWlB
OEIDD Gorr ,o vielen La.atem untcrwor/cn tca.re,._,., (P. 1020.) The
Enaliah translation might be preferable; tho preceding sentence apeaks
of tho wrath of God revealed from heaven. - If one of the brethren
who can find tho time for it would note tho pQ8118ges of the Germon
■nd tho English translations which differ and publish such a compilation, togotbcr with tho I.ntin original, BIIY in tho Ooxconou TBBOLOOICAL llONTDLY, that would proven welcome help to thOBO who will
be 1tudying Tho Bondage of t1•s Will.
And surely many will bo studying ·it. Those Lutboron poatora
who aro moro fnmilinr with tho English language than with tho German (and with tho I.ntin) will wnnt this edition of De Servo Ar'bitrio.
TB. ENOBLDEL

Has Our Church a Quarrel with Science?
(Eaa1 delivered before tho convention of the Weetem Dl■trict of the
lliuouri Synod, June, 1031.)

Ho who mnkes clear distinctions tonchea woll So says the old
Latin proverb. Or: He whose defmitiona arc clear at the outset, will
moat likely succeed in presenting his subject in a convincing manner.
therefore
Let UB
begin with some definitions, in keeping with the wording of our topic.
H.as our Church a quarrel with scicncol is our question. Tho
term our Okurch here does not refer to tho Christion Church in
nor to the Protestant denominntiona as they have been orneral
ganized during the pnet four hundred odd years. Wo arc speaking
of tho Lutlercm Church, specifically of that body which is represented
in tho present convention. It is tho church organisation which un63
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